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WINNIPFG, DECKMBER I0, 1894.

in lanitoba.
*J. T. Reg-ehr, general store, Hochstadt, has

assigried.
The Globe Tea Co. is opening business in

* Winnipeg,
J1. E. Sandors & Co.. gencral store, Deloraine,

have assigned.
Mi,<. S. C. Rau on is openiug a grocery

* store at Minnedomt.

L. G. Gon graI tore and grist miii,

C. V. Anderson & Go., general store, Vir-
don, advertise going out of bosiness.

J. J. Mono bas opened iii the tailoring and
dyeing business at Portage la Prairie.

W. J. Watts & Go., cigars andt tobacco,
W%ýinnipeg. are in financial difficulties.

d E. C. Lynn (Mrs. W. T.), fancy goods,
W%%inipeg ; stock advertied for sale by

The estate ot S. A., Ripstein, dry goods and
clothing, Winnipeg, is advertised for sale by
atiction.

s William Keyffl, merchant, of Midwvay, is
*- sending a neat littie memoranda book to his

etistomers.
T'he general stock of E. Tophani. of Doeau.

will ho, offored for sale in Winuàipeg on
Deceniber8.

l'lhe stock of W. B. Smnithett, of Saltcoats,
ili be offered for ;ale ini Winnipeg on

Deceniber 4.
'li'ho general stock of B. Hollonquish, Oak

Lakte, bas- been sold to Arthur Thompsoo at
7oc on the dollar.

Stephen Lawson, grocer, Winnipeg, is
rotiring from business and advertises stock
and premises for sale.

Trhe merchant tailorin& stock of M. B.
Lee & Co., of Winnipeg, wilI ho sold ait a rate
on the doilar on Dec. 8.

T1he store uf Christie Bai'ey & Co. of Mili-
%vood, was brot on into and dry goods and
cas?.h talten ho tce value of $500.

A gang of about forty meni left Wiîînipe
recently for the bush near Telford
.tation, to work on tic contracta.

Soveral new business enterpriies have beca
ffltabli4hed at Lakte Dauphin. Robt. -VeLean
has opened a hardware and tinwarc store,
MeIunis & Perrin have shartod a butcher
qhop, and J1. A. 'Whitehead bas opened a
fîîrnituro store,

The Souris Plaindealer gays : The public
ot Souris and district will 1,x pleaed ho learx
that .1. Y. Bambridgo bas pîirchased the hard-
ware business of A. E. Lewis andi entons into
possession of the stock and lîromises immedi-
ataly. Mr. Bambridge bas long heen a rosi.
lent of Souris, and bas for sorne years fllled

the position ut head agent for the 'Massey-
Harris company bore. The business will ho
conductcd tinder the namne of Bainbnidge & Go.

Changes are annonced in the rogulations
govonninq domestic flshing in Lakes Winni-
peg, M.%auitotma and '%ýinnipegais. Iii future
domestie fishing will ho allowed tram the data
of license tc, the enîd ot the year, save and ex-
cept the clo,.e season. which will ho front
Septoiner 1 ho November 30. This takes off
six wesks fishing in Septanihor sud Octohor
au<d alloms two weeks more in December. The
amonînt ut net to ho fighed in eacb of the three
lakes is flxod ah 5'Y) yards. The effect of this
change îvill ho ho noduco slightly the quantity,
of net flsbed under a domestic license in Lake
Winnipeg, andi to increaso t'ho quantity su,
fisbed- io the other lakes. The change bas
hooti made witb a view ut having a unifornu
regulation for winhor flshing in aIl these
lakes. The uîumhorof licenses. bath for pound
and gi nets, bas beeti increased in the Lak-a
of the WVoods.

àsoiDilbola.
A carload uf fleur bas arrived at Saltcoats

for the Patrons.
Parnott & Magrnth, of Saltcoats, shipped

a carload ut butter la.st wcek.
Thos. Paton, moats. %altcoats, bas added

flur and food ho bis business.

Aibeilta
Neilson Furiiiture Co., Lui., Calgary, bas

been incorporatad.
Hut.chings & Riioy, saddlers, Galgary, bave

added sboe findings and shoemnakers' supplies
to their business.

James Tough, of Long Lakte, badl a yield of
105S bushels of oats per acre frcma a field ut
hwenhy acres.

Mr. Ker, o! Brackman & Ken, flour and
iuatmeal mullers, Victoria. British Columbia,
bas becu visiting the Edmonton district,
whene hoe bas purchased oahs for bts Mill.

Folluwingz are pnices for grain at Edmonton,
as neportedb the Bulletin : 20 cents is the
standard price ut oats; 213 ho 25o for feed, and
up ho, 80c for malting barley; and 45 to, 48e
for whoat. A q low as 18e bas been paid for
oxit, and as high as 26e on the track fora
sample car uf xnilling oata.

The Medicine Hat Tiines says: Advantg
is beine takon ho a considerable extent ut the
irripation act passed ah the last sffsion ut
parliamient. The latest application is from
the Springbanlc district, near Calgary, where
it is proposed ho construot a main canaal 86
miles long. 23 teet dcep, andi 15 teet wide ah
the bottoni.

Britishi Columbia.
Mrs. Henderson, butei, South %Saich. is

doad.
W. G. Warren, iran wunks, Vancouver, is

selling out.
Rosas&Co_. bave opeý.ed a drug store in

Vancouver.
William Coeary bas opeoed a drug store in

Vancouven.
C. L. Morency bas opened n store in notions

ah Vancouver.
B. Vanhorne, baker, Vancouver, sbcriff's

sale adverhxsod.
Herbent Ryal, bas; orened a drug store ah

Nov Westminster.

Forlovg &Sexsmith, genefral store, Stevos-
ton, have dissolved.

R. (;. MoPhersout, dragi, New Wcs.tllitî-
star, is out of busines.

Sî. H. Brown & Son, grocers, Vmu .'
have sucoecded Brown Bros.

McKay Bros., wailpaper. etc., Vancouver.
advertise giving up business.

Kirscbberg, S., clothing. cuii'os, etc.,
has started business iii Victoria.

Stewart & Lynch, botel, Tail Creoit; .1.
M. Stewart of titis flrm is dead.

Leah-- & Bennett, brewers. Victoria. have
dissulved ; John Leahy continues.

Franîk Bertch, fruit, confectîotiery, et-.,
Victoria, lias soid ot tho Frank Gaqpardone.

Thomas NcNeel3y, ganeral store, Ladner¼ý
Landin-, advcrtises; his busin)ess. fir
sale.

Mattiîewq, Richards & Tye, hardware,
etc., Vancouver ;style now T. H. Tlye &
Go.

Two coid storage planta will ho put up in
Vancouiver. They get exemption and clîeap
water.

Cuitart & Jennas, insîtrance agents, Victoria,
have dissolved partuership; John Goltart
contin les.

W. L,. Davis, gocwr, Vancouver, bas ad-
mittad J. H. Geddîas as prtner. 8tyle now-
Davis & Geddies.

Lowenburg, Harris & Co., roal estate and
financial aÉents, Victoria, have dis-
solved ; D. R. Harris continues under above
style.

The Kaslo gold excitement and a splendaid
washup of Gai boo liorsefly mine, on which
$200.0WO was spetit, has geatly stimulated
mining. City money istlowing ho iintarior.

The town of Chiiliwack was badly scorched
by fire on Dec. 3. The Oddfellouws' hall, drtig
store, and harness sbop sud somne neighboring
bouse were aIl consumed. Ths lues Nvi1l te
over $1,000 and insurance $5,0(0J.

In the provincial legisiature on Dec. *à it
was docided on motion of R. P. Rithet to
memoralize the Dominion government for the
appointment of a joinh commission, provincial
and Dominion, ho, enquire into ail matters
affecting the fishenies interests in this pro-
vince.

A talcgram fromt Vanco-iver on Dec. 4 says-:
No settiement bas yet been rcacbed iii tho
strike ait tho Royal Gity Pianing milis hîcre.
The men are determined ho hold ouh, while
the company deciare tbey wiil not return to,
the old scale of wages. Labor Gonîmissioner
Gray is now bore endeavoring ho arrive ah a
settiement. The employees of the Royal
city xnills struck work owing to a cut in
wagcs. The eut ranges from 10 to 80 per
cent., and about W0 mon are out. Thesonuils
are about the oniy once running in British
Columbia aht presenit, and the company dlaim
tbey csunot pay bigher wages owing ho keen
competition with Puget Sound mils.

The course of quotations this week bas been
steadily downward, bars failing in London
fromn 28a ho 28ad per ounce. in the latter
part of the week the îcdvices cbaractanized the
silver xnarkit as in a demoralizcd state, the
principal depressing influence hoing ascribed
to Uhc offerings of bis on the East by the
Japanoe governunent in paymenh for war
material. The perspective war indemnity
wbicb doubtîces will ho pad by China also

exctesineretbut suggestions have leen
board that teJapanese may exact its pay-
ment in gold, and malte the ainount received
the hasis of a change of the country's eurrcncy
to a eld standard. Silver prices on Noven.
ber &1 were:- London, 28 9-1 -d ; New York,
62te.


